
' ' Large Tax Payer. Qn Tuesd ay ,'Yay
the New York Tribune, William B. As-to- r

colled, oq the Receiver, and after pay- -

ing about 25,000 on personal estate, ten-
dered bis obeck for $60,000, the amount
of tax on his estate.

Baldness CuRED.-- Eor
.

real worth,
Wood's Hair Itcstorative is undoubtedly

' the best preparation now in use, for re- -

storing hair on bald beads,-changin- gray
hair to its original color, and as a cosmet- -

ie or cure for pimples, it is fast takinc
hn n nrn nf nthnr. nrnpit nna M...w f " vjj t.uvu.3. A.1 W

m m I- - I . r.t .
uu,i""c Wl """""ounu.x.-n- an: ui wonuicss iuma- -

uuus, us several are aircauy in mo mar- -

ket, called by different names. Use none
unless the words (Professor Wood's Hair
lleatorative, Depot St. .Louis, Mo., and
New iork.) are blown in the bottle.
Sold by all Druggists and Patent Modi- -

cine dealcars, ako by all Fancy aud Toi- -

let Goods dealers in the United States
and Canada.

Dallas Magical Pain Extractor.
r it I

mail diseases lunammation more ,or less
ireuuimiiau m.w w uuuy iiiumiiumuo.i

strkes at the root of disease hence an irn- -

mediate cure.
. .7,

JjailCyS Magical, ram JUXU aClOr A

an&inbtking cUe&Mzy inflammation at
once, and. make, a certain cure. -

DalleiJS MaClkal Pahl Extractor
will cure the follow ing among a catalogue of
diseases; burns, scalds, cots, chafes, sore nip--

pies, corns, bunions, strains, biles, poison,
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores.
e.ons, ear ucue, pues, bor eyes, g.u., se.- -

baldness, erysipelas, ring worm, barbers itch,
suu.ll pox, meases, rash, &c, &c.

To. some it may seem incredulous that si
many discnscst.lmuld be reached by one nrtj.
cle: such an idea will vanish when reflection
points to the fact, that the salve is a cotnbinn- -
tion of ingredients, each and every one ap- -

plving a perfect antidote to its opposite dis- -

order.

jQalky's Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the time is

eo short between disease aud a periuancnl
cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease out of the a fleeted part, leaving na- -

lure as periect as ueiore toe injury, it
necessary tos.-i- that no huuse, work-

shop, or manufactory should be one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the
box has upon it a aieol plate engraving, with
l7ie ziame of Henry Dai ley,

For sale by all the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers throughout the United
Slates and Canadas.

Principal Depot,
105 Chambers Sl, New-Yor- k.

. C. F. CIIACE.
"Sold in Stroudsburg, by Ilollinshead and

Bet rick.
Feb. 25. 1853.-- 1 v.

A PROCLAMATION

TO "THE LADIES.
yherras, it appears that the days of right,

honor, and integrity are fh&t fading away,
atid whereas, the unscrupulous and ignorant
are daily taking advantage of the profound
and learned. Net it known therefore, to all,
whether Maids, Wives, or Widows, that Dr,
Cttecsmati's Female I'ilLs are alone the cer-

tain panacea for Jhe troubles incident to fe
male disorganization; they alone correcting
all painful menstruation, assuaging palpita- -

iionsoune neart, aiMuroeu sleep, pain in me
side, and causing iieaiin and nappmcss to me
wiioie sex; more especially to tne married
portion, as they are certain to bring on the
monthly period with regularity. And
as, these Fills are purely vegetable and en- -

tirely free from minerals, therefore perfectly
harmless in their operations and wholly un- -

l:to l(irr moriirmfs thrust nrKin lli niihlif
nurnortinir to effect the c ircls alreadv de- -

t;ii Ti.omCro hoW bnm.M, i i,-,- t nn,i.inrr
b.it the said PUls of Dr. Vhecsmau will ac- -
k i!.i. ,i, ;i..r ..i;..t .i, ,;c,.;,..

k nv.rlJJ ..n.Ur ,

rA ;.. . n,t ihn T. voitl
. ..1 .? .- - i .i

- . i i. c. i
" w:V - "J -

.,f
e .!o f.iiiciilorArl null :inrl Hint ic In cnt' I

Y .;. T '
that the Pills mum. not betaken when any
lemaleisjn an tuiercsting situation, other- -

wise a miscarriage win oe uie inevitable re- -

6U't--
Explicit directions, to be carefully read,

accompany each box. Price SI. Sent by
mail oti enclosing S'l to Dr. Cornelius L.
Cheepeman, Box 4,531, Post Office, New- -

rorfc ony. ooui uy one uruggit.1 in every
town in lhe United Stales.

'Given under my hand and seal,
C. L. CHEESEMAN, M. D. 1

EC. K. IEHt:Etisi, at
General Agent for Ihe United States.

IJ5 Chambers-st.- , N. York,
To whom all wholesale orders must be ad--

dresscd.
- Sold in Slraudcbu? by Hollinshead & De--

trick ; II. B. Semple & Co. Easton.'
Feb ' 25 ' 1858 lv

fflnitvf lilvrti-- l -- iirtftrtitVii'Ullll lUliUlliUltUil.
Wiereas. the Hon. Gjcouge It. Barrett,

President Jude of the 22d Judicial District of o

Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of

Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra- - ed

ham Levering and Michael II.Dreher, EsqrV,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
PJeas f the County of Monroe, and by vir-- es

tne of their offices, Justices of the Court : pl
Oyer and Terminer and General Jai! delive- -

ry and Court of General Quarter Se.sionsjn
and for the said County of Monroe, have is- -

eued Uieir precept to me commanding that .

Common Pleafe, and Court of Oyer and Ter--H.

miner, and general Jail j;elivery and ur- -
phan's Court, for the aaid. County of Monroe,
to be.Jolden;al Stroudsburg, on the 27th day )f
of September next, to continue one week if lne
necessary.

NOTICE a

Is hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices tbe
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun- -

ty of Monroe, that be then and there
ready wilii their rolls, Records, inquisitions, the

examinations and oUier remembrancen to-d- J
'awthose 4Jiings which their offices are. appertaj- -

ning, and also that those who are bound by -by

recognizances, to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners thaj are or shall be in ,

thai, if iha cnit niintr of Monroe, or a- -l

. . ,.:r ot,..ll ho i.,ct . i I "

(3od saye the Common wealth.)
MELCHOIR BOSSERD, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, )

Aug. 26, 1858. . j

nural Election.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
" "V.68 a Ablv the Commonwealth Pennsylvania.

et;lhIed ..a acl regulating the Elec
lions within the .said Comtnonwi alth," pass
ed on the 2d day of July, 1839, it is made
ihe duty of the High bherillof every roun
ty, to Pve public notice oJ uch,elections to

ihuucii, uiu iu mane niiuwii 111 bulh w

fore, 7 HENMYD. SHAFER, High She'rifl
0ftie county of Monroe, do make known by
this proclamation to the electors ol the roun
ty of Monroe, that a General Election wil
be held in said county;, on

Tuesday, the 12th of October
next at the sevdral elertion districts below
enumerated, at which time and places are

e elected by the ireemen oi uie county
ofMonroe.

Une rerson
For Canal Commissioner of the Common
tvpallb nf" Pwnneo lun'nin.

0n pprnn
For ,udgc of the Supreme Court of the
Commonweallh' of Pennsylvania

One Person
To represent the District composed of the
ctmtles of Northampton, Wayne, Monroe,
Pike and Carbon, in Congress ol the Um
,et States.

f(,r member of the House of Represenatives.
io represent the counties of Monroe & Pike
in the House of llepresentatives of the Com
monweallh of Pennsylvania,

One Person
p C() Commissioner of the County of
' "

p. pUnC 1 VrSOU
,

For Auditor of the County of Monroe.

Places cf Voting.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut

hill are to hold thoir election at the house of
Felix Siorm, in said township,

The freempn of the township of Cool- -

liaugh will ImM 'their election at the house
of Melissa Vliet, (late John Vliet, dee'd) in

said lovvnship.
The freemen of the township of Hamilton,

will hold their election at the huse of Jos.
Keller, in said township.

The freemen of ihe township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold iheir eleciion at the
house of James Place, iu said township- -

The freemen of the township of Pocono
will hold ilieir election at the house ol Ma
uassah Mn'Ier, iu said township

The (reemeu ol Hie township of Paradise
will Ik. 1. 1 iheir eleciion at '.he house ol Abra
ham Ciii. in said township

The freemen of the townsnip ol Polk, wil
hold their election at the house of Joel Her
liu. in said township.

The freemen of the township of Price, wil
hold their election at the house of John S
Price, in said township

The freemen of the township of Ehlred
will hold their election at the house of Jos
Hawk, in said township-

The Ireemen of the lovvnship of Ross, wil
hold their election at the house of Simon
Stucker, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Smithfielc
will hold their eleciion at the house of J
I)eioe Labar, in said township.

The fteernen of Stroudsburg, will hold
heir election at the Court House, in said

,
bo.rou8

Plie freemen of the township of Stroud
will hold their election at the house of Si
mini Dieter, in the borough of Stroudsburg

The freemen of the township of lobyhan
na, will hold their election at the house ol
xvashn!,llin Winters, in said township.

T(J ,reemet, (), lhe lortnship of Jackson
vvlj, ,loj( Uieir elertiusi at the house of John
Osierlioudt, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Tunk
will hold their election at the

nouse 1 Sam'l Miideuberger, in said town

ofifcc is Hereby GlVCM,
T'al erery person, excepting Justices of

the Peace, v ho shall hold an oftice or ap

l'intmenl ol profit or trust under the United
States or uf this estate or any city or corpor
ated district, vvtielher a commissioned otlicei

r otherwise, a subordinate ohVer, or ageuls
who is or shall be employed under lhe leg
uis ative, executive or judiciary oepartmeni

ihis Slate or the United Stales, or of any
incoruoraied distnci: "

and also, tliat every
.

member of Uongress, and ol tne state legis
,alure aud of tltt select or common counci

f fl . rily, or commissioner of any incor- -

pnra,ed ijlslMcl ls by law incapable of hold- -

ing or exercising al lhe same lime, the office
, m)uUliniCm ut ju,ge, insperior, or clerk

any election of this commonwealth, &that
nu inspector, judge or other officer ol such
election shall be eligible lo be then voted fot.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
"an act relating to ejections of this common
wealth, passed July 2d, 1639, further provides

hat the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
the lespeciive places appointed for hold

ing the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, before nine o'clock in
the morning of lhe second Tuesday of Oc- -

lober. aud each of said inspectors shall ap- -

P' "e clerk,, who shall be a qualified vo

ter; . , ,. be of saidv .thcduty assessors re
spectively lo attend ;it the place of holding
every general, special, or township election
during ihe whole lime said electiong is kept
open, for the purpose ol giving information

the inspectors and judges, when called on
relation to the ngJiiof any person assess.
by them to vote at such election, and

cli other matters in releiion lo the assess- -

ments of votes as the said inspectors or judg- -

- "r e,lher d l,iem fiha11 rrum Ume 10 ,,,ne

r7'rreeeab,
7 t0 the isions of the sx-

-

()f safd Jaci Genera,
. eIecli(m sha, bg belweeit U)e

urs of ej and ,en fn lhe foten(ion amJ
.,n,inllo .,, i,prrlllifln nri

i..,,rninont unlit 'RRt-A- in ilip pvpniria ivIikd
'

,j8 shall be closed..
pursuant 1() the provision contained in the

filh sec,jon 0( t,e act aforesaid, the JudgeV
lhe afuresa,d district shall take charge, pf

cerljf,cate or return of the election of
I,ejr respective districts and produce thsm at

meeting of the Judges from each district at
Court House in the Borough faf St rouds

on the third day after the dayJ'felec.
n, being forihdpresent yeatunfJUVA Y.

15th of OCTOBER next, then and there
perforrn the duties required by

f ,d Jd8es- - Also that Ivbere a judge
sickness or unavoidable circumstances,

unaWe lo aUend. sajd meeUlig 0frJudgers.
tWa D

,
u be k f f h.'i'.lJ.. -- , ... j:

' q ' --j- ...

.God Save the Copimonweallh.)v,
' MELCliOJR BOS.SERD, $jieriff., ,

iti I

" J Y ipectors or ciers. oi.me eieguoA saip oif.
gainst who stand charged with the do andpersons who shall perform the duties

of .offences to hetlien and there j nr sa-,-
A iudpai unable. to attend

Sepieinber 10, 1858. . ,J. Mft! 1

tfrial List for Septemaer Term, 1858.

0n oaturday tbe otb inst.. for. the nur- w
. . . ipose or considering the propriety of "ran- - side,

tin the prayer of said Petition-- . or

. Joseph : Keller.pMelohoir Bossard.
' Jacoh W. Williams Jacob: Juse

Jacob B.T(?bl VS. George, W.fNowman,
and George Jcpb Ker;p?r, ..
1 J Jacob Borsard vs, llanford Beljos.

Teaac Lewis, ashned to Charles J)o- -
'

ranee vs. William Brown.
Mary Predmore vs James Boys. '
William Hawk vs. Henry Neff.
Robert Huston vs. George Doll ct. nl.

John P. Decker vs. J. Edward Hood
machcr.

uuujuw. .j. - r- - "
er.acd dosepn oietzar. '

. nhn 'inhprM .I imp! ! ! IlirliniT nno" " - n
Henry ! . Shafer, partners, trading as
Durliog & Shafer.

;

Blye et. al. vs. Isaao Post. '

George Loos vs. Charles Shafer.
Same vs same.

:

Argument List, September Term, .1858:

Ummonwealth ts Lnos Paul -

ivaocaei o. iieigo uy uer neit ineuu
t o c? i . n u . Kfi,.ui. o. omjiies co. uvuigc j. nviu.

Ulis ii. Gordon vs. Christian btout and
Pbineas Driesbach.

ocowers, xucii.iuney ctuo. ia. oaiuueir:l riuiruau.
Jacob B. Teel vs. Henry S. Wells
Petition of George B. Keller and Sam

uel S. Keller, Executors of Joseph Kei -
.

ler,,dcc'd.,for decree of speciGc perform- -

ler, jr.
Daniel Bailey vs. Samuel b. Keller:
Lewis Sox vs. Charles Christman
Henry Peters vs. Charles Obristuiau

and Henry D. Shafer.

TIIE SIX TH ANNUAL

FAIR & CATTLE SHCW
OF TIIE

IVORTHAilIFTOIV COUI'JT7
AGRICULTURAL 1 SOCIETY

WILL BE HELD AT NAZARETH, ON
Tuesday the 5tk, Wednesday the Gtif

Thursday tjie 7th. and Friday
live 8t!t days of October next.

Competition in the disnlav of Horses.
Mules, Cattle, Swine and. Sheep; Grain
and Seeds; Fruits and Flowers; Mechan- -

io Arts: Domestic nroduction: Farm and
Garden Implements, is earnestly invited
and cxnected in crcat var etv. The So- -

ciety's Grounds and Buildings as well as
the trial course for horses, are convenient
and well adapted for the purpose.

Exhibitors will bave their articles aud
stock entered on or before the fir.it day
of the exhibition.

The Annual Address in the English
language will be delivered on Thursday
the 7th at 10 o'clock, A. M., in the Gcr- -

man language on hnday the 8th at .10
o'clock A. M. -

tickets, One Dollar, ad A

mitting all the family under age. Single
tickets, 12-- 2 cents.

jjite iuemoers must present tneir cer- -

ttucates at tbe othce.
P. KEM MERER, Pres.

C R. Hoeber, Seo'y. j

Sept. 16, 1858.-3- t.

PHOTO GEARS
In every Style of the Art.

L. T. Tew takes this method to inform
the inhabitants of this Town and vicinity,
that haying procured a new Instrument
expressly for tho purpose, is now pre
pared to take all the latest styles of Type,
combining all the newest improvements of

Ambrplypcs, Melaionolype, PAotograpis,
Niclotypes

at Lis old Room near tbe Court House, in
a style unsurpassed. From his long expe
rience as an Artist acknowledges no su
perior.

Those wishing good Likenesses of
themselves or friends, aie iuvited to call
and examine specimens. No charge made
unless perfect satisfaction given.

L. T. TEW.'
Sept 16, 1858.-t- f.

GIFTS! GIFTS H GIFTS!!!
Splendid G-it-s ! L

At 439 Chelnnl St. The only Oricinall
(jrijt Hook Store.

G. G. Evans would inform hjs friends and
the public that his Star Gift Book Store and
Publishing House is permanently established
in Brown's splendidlron, Building, 439 Chest
nut street, two doors, below Fifth, wherq the
purchaser of each book, at the regular retail
price, will receive one of the 'following gifts,
valued at rrom lio cents to 100 :

550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, $100 00 .each
550 Patent Anchor do. do. 50 00 '
4(0 Ladies' Gold Watches, J8k. cases, 35 Wl "
Cm Silver Huntin? Watches, warranted, ,15 l!0 "
500 Parlor Timepiece?, 10'fiO "
500 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops and Pins, 10 00
COO Ladies' Gold Hracelets, . 5 00 to 12 Q0 "
500 Gents' Vest and T"ob Chains.

'
10 00 .".

1000 Gold Lockets, (larRc size double case.) 10 00' '"
2000 Gold Lockets, (small size.) - 3 00, '
u.nn n..l IT.' 1 .Y
iuuii uuui reiicn uases, wnii uoiu rens, o i'u "
10(11 Extra Gold Pens.witb cases a:.d holders. 3 50 "
2500 Gf!U Pencils, (Ladies-',- ) t . 2 00 '
2500 Gold Pens, vvilh Sjlvcr Pencils, 2,j0
2500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with Cases & Holders 1 50 "
0500, 0od Rings, (Ladies',) ' 1,00
t20i)a"GLnts, Gold Ujngs, ,2 50
2500 Lndies Gold Breastpins, 2'50' a
3500 Misses' Gold. Ureastpins, t. '150
3000 Pocket. Knives, , . 1 .00
2000 Sets Gents. Gold Hosom PHuls. ' 256
2000 do. Sleeve Huttonsj ' 2 50 "
2000 Pairs of Ladies' Ear Drops, , 2 50 '

00(1 Ladies' Pearl Cnrd Cases. .5 00.
tSOO Lailics' Camcoi Jet, or AroWic Pins,: 5 00 I a
2500 Ladies' Shaw 1 a nd Ribbon Pirs. 1 50 . M -

5000 Articles of flold Jpwelry, Gilt Books; &o.f;&q.f
in the' above', Hb"rth' from '25

cpnts to ,' :

Evans' new Catalogue, which is sent free
to all parts of the country, contains all the
most popular books of the day, and' the new
est publications, all of which will be sold us
ow as can be outained' at other stores.

Agents wanted in every town in the'UnionV
Those desiring so to act, can obtain full par- -
ticulnr8 by addressing as above; ? ' . Tn

H'.Hemg largely interested in pub- -
ishing bookstand buying fromotfierlpubjish- -

ers in'immenseiuantities, forjcash, I am en,
abled to make larger discounts to Country
Agents apd Book Dealers than cap be had at
any other house in the country.

Atiy hook published in' the United State'
retail price of which' is'orle'dollaf-o- r upwrdsT &
will he promptly sent, Gilt included, on re &
ceipt of publishers price. . a , ;? i 1 1" . J

person orderirig ten books" to'be'seht to one
address, t - saA ' iictc ) it

Send for a Catilogy.e,, Addressj jfo gu
G. G. EVANS, Publisher.

, t: "! A'Xl C.hp.sln.iil. RtPPl iPKhlrtlW J
2: - J t - ! k
Sept. lb, lb&S.-l-m. v t.i.

r,? r -
. NQTIOE. 3 O ? 1

The. Burgess and!. Town Council of theL
Borough of Stroudsburg, hereby give no- -

tice tbat nnniirtai:ftT1 ptrr;nnu i,nj
been made to them by a number of the cit- -

.-
-;. rifff;- - n'' m , ,

r.? aiu -- IKIzj, '"'. Ar.r j : "u,vubu com -

mencing'at a point on Centre street. 200
tect Vkesterly from Main street, and ex
tuuu.uj; uuui tuuucu id an jjusicriy ui- -
direction by the ncarcstjind best course
to Chestnut street in said Borough, at or ?.ouree ul l"r7HlCnl fr ile po-iti- ve and ratl-r-

.t' .1- - ui- - ' .1 ical cure of all diseases of thn rr,r-n..- tu,--' puiuk wtn-i- mo uivisioct line oil
tanas
intersects said

ji j it .m - i ,v

Ana 'ISn. "in TCIflnn IV.--i tnn strnnl
1 v.v..,

coniIncn(Cing, at Ma;D or WaMli strect
I

extending thence in a. Weatcr.lv dircctiou
,t'o Knob, or Chestnut, street." -

Notice is. hereby given to all persons
terett'd in said Alley,-an- d wrdeuin"ol

said Rfrrip-r.thnt-
.

n w, ; nfti,A'
win bc LeI'd at ty hou,eof SamucI Mel.Jlcfc in said Borough, at H olelock P. M.

JACKSON LANTZ, Sec'y.
September IU. looo.''

. ntastctr3 Jftfticc.
TltPW is hereby given taall pGr3ons

tcie9tcdin.thefitatoofthorespco- -

have been bled, in the Register s offico of
wonroe county, ana will be presented tor
confirmation to the Orphans' Court of
said couiity, at Stroudsburg on Monday,
the day of September next, at 10 o'- -

ciocic, a. m.
Tlw. c..,.,l A f w:n:-- . uri. r 1 I

.
1 "TT j f, - I

ui ivun.uii. o, uauucj ureeo- -

zvveig, late of lxoss, (now Eldre.d,) town- -

?uip, ueceabcu. -

The Final account of George SliUpp,
Administrator of Peter G. Sbupp. late of
Polk township, deceased.

Account of John RhiffRr. AVfminiirrt.
fnr of Prnnr., Rir.ff"..- - ? Pimcnniitiii"w'b 4 uuiijiiuiu.ii
township, deceased.. .

,
- -

' ' ' i
'Pi.. . 1 . f t-- i tvt :j. uu mji;uiiu oi .joiwi luervviue,

onc of t,ltJ i$scutors of Godfrey Green
ZWI,'. Into of lloss, (now Eldrcd) town- -

Ssa,r "oceascu,
S. REES, Register.

Ptcr s Ollice, Stroudsburg. I

oepicmoer , iooo. j

NKW

1 he subscriber has purchased lhat
wci! established nuiliimg formerly
occupied by Ilirschkiud & Adlcr as a

PlnfTn'-no- - Q
viuuiiiii&

in the borough of Stroudsburg, and in- -

tends keeping a

Large AsS3!'(nieilt of Cloliling
to suit all Reasons of the year, as low as
they can be purchased in any city of the
State. Also,

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
and a variety of F,ancy Articles .and .No
tions.

He intends to devote 'his" whole time!
aud attention to business, and hopes. his
old and new friends will honor him with
a call, to examine his extensive ;and cheap
stock of goods

NICHOLAS RUSTER
N. B. All kinds of country produce,

u i. : j r r.... :..
. '

cd m trade.
May 6, 18GS 6m.,

A. 12. . B5R.JKEW,
22 Cliff Slrccl, Mtw 'Iork.

MANUFACTURER OF

GLASS SYRIJGES, H0M0EPATHIC'
VIALS, GRADUATED JilEAS- -

TJESS, UUESING E0TTLES
. ETC.

Glass Ware for Chemists, Druggists, Per
fumers, Photographers, etc. Green Glass
ware l.y the package.., A. liberal .discount
made to lhe trade. Orders from.'-Countr-

y

Dru"-i;istsjin- Dealers solicited. Price Lists
sent on application.
August 12, lri57.-.'ii- n.

H.

Jew

all

the

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-t- f

- " u jii stkFeed,.PAY UP!
"'JSoticejH Jierrpbj,!gucD to aJianpQ '

debtad either. ,b,y, J.udgment Note orjio?!;,
Account, to,, the. following latftlIgri"d.j9i I

wit: Str,9pd ,rndre,C. R. Andrer,piid
tVudrhfj Shoeiuakor, to call,.3)ettlq andh
pay tue .amo on, or Leiprc ui uro,;tuay
of September (np,xt otherwise ,cot .must,
onsue, as. the above, urnis have--, jiabilijios , L

which must bo tne;t., The Hooks &c., arc!
the hands of the undersigned, who canvfo

.V A, -

bo found at his oihec, corner ot urccn
aud Mqiro Streets, SdapaHd: 'Cahdle on
factory building. . .r , .

Stroudsburg,; July 29, 1'S.Wi "
-- ii

JT . O. All UlUSK iuuumicx " ' arid
Andre, and lhe late firm of Swartwood
Cb,4 .hre,tequestedto call' upon --Pliilip'

'Swartwood. who'isiio attanda'nee atitbeir
M.ilL.and.payv apt immediately. " ..hp :

! SWARTW001i&ANDliE.u .;

Stroudsburg, July 29,18585"! R l

, , , , i' For slilP VVUifc ffi'c1

Ja.rr.lt,. of, THE NEW YORK
7 UG INFIWARY.My connection for
I past eight years with the above Insti

tibKas: Chief Physician, and a twelve
years course of steady devotion to the Cure
0 uilonary Consumption aud its kindred

diseases, toeilifr uii)i m,r .,r,r;,i.. m.i .........
tuniues and nAvmnna Jif ,i...v ;.. '

search uided.not a little by a nenfect system
' Ub , "'tii07i lias,tx" enubled ire to
rriie at a decisive, direct, and 'successful

i i n . n t

!.!.:... . T.I i 'iiiu Milt.--" llim.UI. 1 OO UOL iiuvu ilie UvO lit
Medicallnhahition of any hind, to Hui exd

Non of general treatment: and altliom it 1

consider it a useful adjuvant in the proper
mana2ome"5 of those fearful and o'ten fcVal

lise1ase?'. yel deem it very necessary ihai
encn P"cm sn.,uui nave tbe beiu-n- t ot foil.

ZrZteT1' i?he mand
lhe high character of the Instamion ovet

hich I have so long had lhe honor to pre- -

are too well known to need any eulogy
comment, from me. At the solicitation of

many private and professional friends, through
. ....1 L. t r i .tvvousu piiiianiuropic am tnc aoove cnarity lint-bee-

long, and liberally supported, and after
due consideration, I have concluded to make
such, arrangements as will bring the benefits

,efxp,7ienn?e trl,el 'the
reach, noLconhnc myse f, as hcre- -
tofore, l0 those who entered the Infirmy. or

llo- -

ping therefore, that the arrangement will "ive
entire satisfaction, both to my professional
brethorn and the public, I would respectfully
announce in conclusion, that T can now be

c"e" personally or oy letter, on nil uis- -
eases as above, and that lhe medicines, the

W'e bu in me inoiiuiimn, preparea
fo coir oor h iriff fuilmt I nnon i a 1 lhwIUUIT1UUUI UilCU, XUIlUllltZl IW,N,
Medical Imhalers. Sic. &c.. will be forvvard- -
ed by express to any part of the United States
or the Canadas. Terms My terms of treat- -
by letter are as follows, viz.: 12 per month

Mur eac'' patient, which will include medicine
sufficient for one month's use; also Inhaling
v'ipor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Pay
me- - follows: G to be paid to Express A- -

, , ,.r ,.. ,, nr i:- -: .i

A ..
i ri ii fi m n i iir i.vmr:i i mil nr inn riintim ii: -- ...-,

the patient be cured or is entirely satisfied
with the treatment, fatients,, by giving a
full history of their case, and their symptom:
jn full, can be treated as well by letter as by
personal examination. Patients availing
themselves of Dr. Jarrel's treatment may re-

ly upon immediate and permanent relief, as
lie seldom has to treat a case over thirty days.
Letters, for ad viea promptly-answered- . For
further particulars ..ddress

JAMES M. JARRETT; M. D.,
No. 820 Broadway, cor. Twelfth Sl. N. Y.

P. S. Physicians and others are respect
fully invited to call at the Infirmary, Where
many interesting cases can be witnessed,
nnu "ere our tmprovea apparatus icr ine
Inhalation of medicated vapor can be
seen and inspected

August 12, 1858.-G- m.
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JTVOrders may be left at the Brick
lard, or at the residence of Morris Ad
ler, in the new brick building on Eliza
both street, opposite tbe residence of Jas.

Stroud, in Stroudsburg.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
, ,

THE subscriber, having purchased and
taken the old store h.tand of George Mal-ve- o,

in Stroudsburg, would say, to the
public, that he is fust opening
i i . t P'PAin.ip niare assorimeni oi oiu-vxi- iu an

"" their variety.

Coolii!a, I':rior,JSIxtp & Bar
Uoons,- -

.

size? and kinds, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries, .

In connection with the Stove business,
undersigned will keep constantly on

hand a general assortment of Groceries,
viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees,. Molasses,

Fish, Salt, Kuisius, Spices; &.c.

Flour and Feed.
lie will constantly keep Flour and'

' " "'anr whole grain

The!public are inviled'to
exaoii ncrVtlitimsol vo-- .

. .

:.'- - rtOUltlltTRDEplX. .

gtrouabuV, Nov. Wtilvfc'.'' !

Cirlir VinAonr nonst.intlv on hand:

Notice
,i,oreby fiireu that the fo'lowing ac- -

nonnt has been filed in the office of the

prothonotary of Monroe county, and will

Dreseuted for conQrmation at the next
. ... , 1

Court ot Common Fleas or san county,
Monday tho 27t'h day' of September,

1S59.
The Gnaliaocodnti of John Kunklo and

JohpyS..Firber.'Cpumittee of tho person
estate"of 'ter G. Kurikle, late of

Polk township.' 'deceased.

JOHN E DINGER, Prothonotary.
August 2(if 185B. '

SJOAPFinejscnnted Soapsifor wash- -

ing a.nXshn7nprr .c.eJ?StaiSd
shaving ! or e am . fo r s a e py , f

Stroudsburg, January :ll?855
r

C1 '

Summer Arrangements.
NEW

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
EAIL ROAD. ;f

New and expeditious broad guage roiile
from the North and West, via Great alid
and Scrsnton, and from the Lackawanna
and Wyoming va I lie?, directly through
New York and Philadelphia.

(KrOn and after Monday, May 17, I 58,
trains will he run as follows:

The Cincinnati Express Train bound cast
on N. V, &. Erie Railroad arrives at Grent
Bend af 8: 15 A. M., end connects with the
Express Train which leaves Great Rend" for
New Vork and Philadelphia, at 8:30 a. m.

Due al Montrose, - - - 9:05
'I'sinkhftnn.ifk-- , - - 9:47 T

Factory 10:10 "viile, - - -
Soranton, - - 10:57 ,v"

Moscow, - 11:43'5
Stroudsborrr, - - - 1:;5 pi m.
Delaware.(ln minutes todme)2:U8 ...,,:
Bridgville, Pliila. passen-

gers leave, - . 2:i0,s:"i
Junction, .... 3-3- 0

New York, - - . 7.-1-5

Philadelphia, - - '
--

' 8;20:
Passengers from New York, leave !:

Pier No. 2, North River at 7:30. arnl
From Phila. leave Walnut st. ' " ' !6?

Wharf at - - - GO1
.piivp. ..Tiin.--t in Ifl.'fT 1- -1

Due at Bridgevillc, Phila. con- -
. Rcction, - 11:40 "r

Delaware, 15 min. dinner, 12:00' "
rrttwioliii nr 12:47 pm.

Moscow, '2:30
Scranton, - - - - 3:15

4:05Factoryville, rv
TunkhantKick - 4:25
Montrose, - 5:08
Great Bend, 5:40- - -

Connecting nt Great Bend with
the Mail Train, west, at 5:55

Accommodation Train leaves
Scranton for Great Bend at 8:30 a: m.

Arrive at Great Bend, 1:20 p. i:t.
Connecting with the Dunkirk Express West

at 1:55 and the N. Y. Expiess East at 2:35
p. m.
Returning, leaves Great Eend, 2:40 p.:m.
Due at Scranton, - 7:10 "ri

For the accommodation of. way travel oh
the Southern Diision, a PassengerCar will
be attached to the Express Freight Trains
leaving Scranton at 5:00 a. m.
Due at Stroudsburg at 10:15

" Junction at 2:10 p?m.
Returning, will leave Junction at 4:00 "a:'m
Due at Stroudsburg at 7:20

" Scranton at 1:50 p:!'nf.
Passengers for New York will changs

cars at Junction. '
To and from Philadelphia, via B: D. R. Ri

leave or take the cars at Bridgevillc.
. For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkcsbarrc,
take L. & B. R. R. cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale1,
change cars at Greenville.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.
JOHN BRISBIN, Supl.

W.m. N. Jenks, Gcn'l Ticket Agent. 1

LIVLRY BUSINESS.;
Valentine Kautz & Win. flunlsman,

(Successors to M. E. "Postens,)

Ilavinir nurchssed tho r..Is Ay lllltl j UUVU UJf U J j

jj. x uiuu, laue mis opporiumty
to notify their friends au.i ihe public gen?)
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue,
the buMne.s at the old statd, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hiru
Morses and carriages at the lowest car-orate-

Their Horses arc safe, fast and
gentle, and their vchicklcs consist of alC

kinds, to cuit the tastes of the fastidious.'
Attentive ostlers always on band, and drf-vc- rs

furnished when desired. Call and
sec for yourselves. Strangers taken to- -

any part ot the country at the shorte.--t
notice. They will continue to run the
new omnibus between this borough and
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending'
to go on the railroad will be called for atr
auy part of the Borough, by leaving tbei'r
names at their ofnee near the stable.
The omnibus will also bc at the Depot on
tho arrival of trains to convey passengers,
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis- -'

faction to all who may favor them with'
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN
!

Stroudsburg, June 24, 185S.-t- f.

Something "New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough;!
of Stroudsburg, a NEW UA

DRUG STORED
in the large four story building' '
recently erected by Messrs. Fowth
ler and Wintemute, two doorsia-bov- e

Robert By's Store, wharj
he intends keeping ahvavs on,- -

land, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Puinls, Oils, Ifarr.-,-,

nishes, vrencli and Common irte--, c.

The stock will also embrace FANCY
TfONS in endless variety, from which afL.
lastes can he gratified, including ,

.

Perfumery, Plain and Fancy GlarsAYtt?ft&
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs;,ific:
cLSO Pure . .

',t
WINES AND LIQUORS:;

for medicinal purposes, which beer ihoir-owir- i

recommendation. . -

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in tne ousmess is tucn
to deserve 'the unlirnited confidence of the. --

public. Call and see. : tit
JAW-ES- DURLING, PropriotoriJtif;

Stroudsburg, Dec. Ill, it56. i4
-

ATTORNEY AT
STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO,fea

Office at James IT. Walton's, E-ql5-
-3

Collections made, and business uttonrdtFdteil

to with promptness and dispatch..
Stroudsburg, June 26, 1850;.. u

P.HARLTON

AttorneV'tat Law mi:

STROUDSBURG, MONMtOE COUNTY, PA.V
il; T a ;i - - . ?T- -'

Office on Elizabejih stropfe, tormuU
cupied by win. iavts, mq. -


